Prayer Concerns
North Lake UMC
Greater United Methodist Church
God's Country Cooperative Parish & Randy Hildebrant
Pastor Todd, Cheryl & Family
Pastor Bea Alghali & Family
Herold Schutze
David & Jan Knisely
John Tandy 1
Darlene Eisenbeiser
Morgan Tandy

Peggy Fraser
Deb Ryzdon

Comfort for those who grieve:
Trinh Pifer Family
Spec Reed Family
Pam Lesser Family
Betty Sanville Family
Jim Gallinati Family
Shirley Reilly Family
Susan Opp Family
Irene Bokros Family
Jim Gilkey Family
Dan Reil
Ann Marie & the Children
Our North Lake Saints
Veterans ♥ Current military: Austin Bollinger, Tate & John, Steven
Draper, Jim Muscato ♥ and all other military!
Friends: Debbie Link ♥ Dan Glace ♥ Marti Frack ♥
Tony & Jeanne Caselli ♥ Bart Bauer ♥ Pat Stankey ♥
Steven Opp ♥ Pat Folts ♥ Joy Sexton ♥ Leilah ♥
Jamie Bell♥ Regina Sutherland♥ Baby Benjamin ♥
Becky Bradbury ♥ Don Cole ♥ Lyla Christie ♥
Travel mercies
Safe Summer ♥ Police,
Firefighters, Park Rangers and First Responders
Theatres and Businesses that are still shuttered
Our Government Leaders
Natural disaster victims
Churches closing, and Christians persecuted.

Jonah – Remaining in God’s Will and the Blessings from It

NORTH LAKE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
14111 N. Territorial Rd. Chelsea, MI 48118
Website: northlakeumc.org
Pastor Todd Jones
Renee McKina, Secretary
Office Hours: Tues. & Thus. 10am – 2pm
Our services are live streamed on
Facebook.com/NorthLakeUnitedMethodistChurch
Tune into the church service on your car radio FM 87.9
The radio signal is only strong enough to be heard
on the church property.

Worship

What’s Happening
June 27, 2021

Prelude

9:00 AM

Welcome
Hymn

Laura Burwell
Pastor Todd

Convent Prayer (#3115)

Danna Segrest

Call to Worship
Cheryl Jones
One: Here today there is love, freely available to all.
Not our human loving, fragile and intermittent,
but God’s supreme love.
All: May a joyful noise to the Lord, all the earth,
break forth into joyous songs of praise.

Prayer Pack- Wednesday @ 9:00 AM
Y on the Fly Tuesday @5:30 PM
Pastor Todd’s sendoff picnic
Sunday – June 27th. @10:30 AM

P is for – PREACHER – God called you to be
A is for – ANOINTING – gifted to you to minister
with His leading.

One: Here today is love, higher than our loftiest hopes,
deeper than the immensities of time and space,
God’s all-encompassing love.
All: Let the seas roar their praise,
and everything in them.
Let the rivers clap their hands
and the hills sing together their happiness.

S is for – SHEPHERD – appointed to lead God’s

One: The joy of the living Christ Jesus be with you all.
All: And also with you. Amen.

O is for – OBEDIENCE – a heart of compliant

Hymn Grace Greater Than All My Sin (#365) Danna Segrest

R – is for – RIGHTEOUSNESS – by which you live

Prayers of the People

flock.

T is for – TEACHER – who studies and shares God’s
word
submission to Him
and are blessed.

Pastor Todd

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy
kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our
trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. And
lead not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is
the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen

God is not unjust He will not forget your work and
the love you have shown Him as you have helped His
people and continue to help them.
Hebrew 6:10

Thank You!

More Like You
Chorus
More like You
Jesus more like You
Fill my heart with Your desire
To make me more like You
More like You
Jesus more like You
Touch my lips with holy fire
And make me more like You

Verse
Lord You are my mercy
Lord You are my grace
All my deepest sins
Have forever been erased
Draw me in Your presence
Lead me in Your ways
I long to bring You glory
In righteousness and praise

Children’s Time Video
Scripture Proverbs 28:13 and Jonah 4:2

Cheryl Jones

Message Jonah: Remaining in God’s Will Pastor Todd
and The Blessings from It
Sermon Response

More Like You

Offertory
Prayer of Dedication
Pastor Todd
God of boundless generosity, as we offer our gifts and our
lives to you, help us to hear and heed your apostle, Paul. We
long to grow as disciples, so that we grow in generosity. The
abundance we’ve been given has a purpose in your plan, that
we might know the joy of sharing that abundance with those
in need. We long for that vision of your kingdom, where
loving hearts bring a better balance between abundance and
need. In the name of Christ, our teacher and redeemer, we
pray. Amen.
Benediction
Postlude

Laura Burwell

Greater Grace
Covenant Prayer Song
Verse 1
Lord I am not Mine but yours alone
Let your will be done and not my own
Put me where you will and let me serve
In everything I do Let me endure

Chorus
This is my prayer Lord to you
My promise and my vow strong and true
And the Covenant I make on earth
Let it be fulfilled in heaven
Amen Amen

Verse 2
Father Son and Spirit hear my cry
Forever I am yours and you are mine
Father Son and Spirit hear my cry
Forever I am yours and you are mine

Bridge
Let me be employed for you Laid aside for you
Lifted high for you or brought low
Let me be full let me be empty
Let me have all things or nothing

Verse 1
Marvelous grace of our loving Lord
Grace that exceeds our sin and our guilt
Yonder on Calvary's mount outpoured
There where the blood of the lamb was spillt

Chorus
Grace grace God's grace
Grace that will pardon and cleanse within
Grace, grace God's grace
Grace that is greater than our sin

Verse 2
Sin and despair like the sea waves cold
Threaten the soul with infinite loss
Grace that is greater yes grace untold
Points to the refuge the mighty cross

Verse 3
Dark is the stain we cannot hide
What can avail to wash it away
Look there is flowing a crimson tide
Brighter than snow you may be today

Verse 4
Marvelous infinite matchless grace
Freely bestowed on all who believe
You that are longing to see his face
Will you this moment his grace receive

